
ans Perquimans vresxr.y rzzTT? it. c, ft'oat jt vatjy 2 in
$22,000,000,CC3.
Alan G. Kirk.

9.
10.

to Russia? .
TEE AKWEZSto Funeral Services

For George F.Dail ' 1. An estimated 2S fcillion gallons

are planning on having a lead ditch
cut out ' '

The Albemarle Soil Conservation
'District has received petitions for as
sietanoe on three group drainage pro-
jects in Perquimans County this
month. ' "

.

of ground water.

3.
'

(What are the three largest li-

braries in the U. S.?
4. What Is ithe estimated daily

population of Rockefeller Center in
New York City? : -

5. What country never fills its an-

nual quota of emigrants to the U. S.?
& What Federal office did John J.

2. iFire kills three Americana and
fThe compliments that axe accorded

The Chowan Herald brighten up the
lives of those' who are connected with
it but the dollars that come in are
what keeps it and them living.

5 George ' Fox Dail, TO, died at his
home here last Thursday morning at
5:30 o'clock. He was a native and
lifelong resident of Perquimans

Mcdoy fill in 1945 T , .
County. Funeral services were held TbRdietNow is the time for motorists

whose tyst names begin with U, V, W, Friday at 2 P. M. at the Lynch Fun

Injures sixty outers each day, accord-

ing to the National Fire Protection
Association.

3J The library of Congress, Harv-
ard University Library and the New
York Public library. ,

4. 1160,000 persons.
5. Sweden.
& Assistant Secretary of War.
7. Estimate: 86,000,000.
& Estimate: 46,000,000.

CL Y of Z to visit their nearest onv- - eral Home, with the Rev. James Brick--

, BIRTHDAY PARTY
,

Mrs. Winford Chappell entertained
on February 3 In honor of her daugh-
ter Vernell's tenth birthday. A color
scheme of green and white was carried
out in 'the decorations of the home.

erfe license examiners to obtain re-- house, pastor of Bethlehem Christian
'newals of their licenses to drive, the.,,,,,;, . officiating. Burial was in

7. How many men were under
arms during ' World War II T j

8. What were the casualties of
World War It? .

9. How much " did 'World War I
cost the U. SL?

10. Who is the U. S. Ambassador

( department oi' moxor'veiucies poims iiverside Cemetery at Norfolk,
out. mng are hiswrfe Mm Minnie, with rlyimu; one son, lieorge mh iau w

Lane, Joan Lane, Barbara Lane, JerLee
Norfolk: one daughter, (Mrs. Sarah
Barber Davenport of Hertford; one

in All DZrAim.!EriTS-.Y0- U)i FK.Dbrother, Mack L. Dad of Hertford;
four sisters, Mrs. Martha Dail Pen A3f

ry Chappell and Patricia Powers.
Those present or sending gifts, be-

sides the honoree, were Marietta
Bunch, Beverly Lane, Delois Byrum,
Ronnie ,: Chappell, Janet Chappell,
Douglas Chappell, Jerry Chappell,
iSondra and Patricia Powers, Joan,
Barbara and Alice. Lane, Betty Jane
and Carolyn Chappell, Barbara Ann
Chappell, Phyllis Hehdren, Patricia
(Lane, Carolyn Rogerson, Janet Chap

nington of Hertford, Mrs. Annie Sut-

ton and Mrs. Ellen Williams, both of
Norfolk, Mrs. Irene Miller of Eden-to- n

i 15 grandchildren and 14 great
grandchildren.

You can poy mor-e-

Lines at examining stations are
short and applicants have very little
trouble in feeing waited on. Deadline
for-- the group 1. June 30.

The U-- Z category will complete the
first round of which be-a-n

four years ago. (Thereafter rush
periods for driver's license examiners
will be a thing of the past because all
motorists will be required to renew
their licenses within the 30-da- y period
prior to their birthdays, four years
after issuance.

A few motorists, mostly those with
surnames beginning1 with A or B and
whose birthdays fall between January
1 nd July 1, already are having to
obtain second renewals. (However, the
next renewal date will fall in exactly
four years.

Examinations for U-- Z motorists will
include the usual four phases eyes,

T m

pell, Onieda and Glenda Lane, Jimmy
Gordon, William Byrum, Winston bui you can! buy

SOIL CONSERVATION NOTES
Clarence S. Chappell is cutting new

tap ditches on most of his farm with
a dragline. These ditches were staked
out parallel to each other thereby elim- -

Chappell, Mrs. Ruby Chappell, Mrs.
Ethel Lane; Mrs. Virginia Lane, Eu

lot of short rows that exmating a gene Byrum and Mr. and Mrs. Win-for- d

Chappell. The hostess served iceisted under his old drainage system, "vl r 5 "wpw BUYIN0His new ditches are larger and deep-- ! cream, cookies and Valentine hearts. "

er and will provide better drainage for
his land, TWO MASSES NEXT SUNDAY

A.. T. Lane is having a ditch on his

Check the colors in. Ford's new

Luxury Lounge Interiors. They're
custom matched with outside colors.
Check the dozens of other new fea-

tures. New Automatic Ride Control
blots out bumps.' Automatic Mileage
Maker squeezes the last ounce of

power out of every drop of gas! And
uiew Fordomatic gives you the finest,
most flexible automatic drive ever !

EDENTON CATHOLIC ICHURCH
The Most Holy Sacrifice of the
ass 'will be offered Sunday, Febru

and farm cut with a dragline. This ditchrules of the road, traffic signs

ary, 25. at 9 and 11 A. M.. each in
will furnish better drainage for his
fields and also intercept some woods
water that has been coming on his

road test
Presentation of old drivers licenses

by persons seeking second renewal
will be accepted as evidence that the
applicant has passed the road test

fields,

cluding sermon on "Confession," Holy
Communion, followed by Rosary for
Peace, Sunday School, with confessions
half hour before services in St. Arm's
Catholic Church, Edenton, stated

J. J. Skinner and Lawrence Lowe

Father McCourt, pastor, who invites
everybody to all services.

Week-mornin- gs at 7 in Edenton:
Mass, Rosary. v

Jjenten Fridays 7:30 P. M.s Choir
Rehearsal, 8 P. M.; Rosary. Stations
of the (Jross, Benediction, Confessions.

FASSSLY ISCCKE PtUSY WHO IK?
1. How much ground water does

the United States use daily?
2. What is the daily fire toll in

human life in the U. S.?

mmmmmmm .....

COMI IN AND "TEST DRIVE" A

Here 'is the answer to YOUR life insurance needsl
The "Challenger" Family Income life insurance

policy was developed for YOU to give YOUR

family the protection you want' for them. It offers

real protection: '
t ., ... j

A Clean-u-p Tund

A Readjustment Income

$t A Living Income

t A Lump Sum Settlement

r' A Retirement Income

This distinctive policy, written by the Farm Bureau
Life Insurance Company of Columbus, Ohio,

guarantees your family's future security and
happiness; it offers them the utmost in protection.

.' Affiliated with

Farm Bureau Mutual Automobile Insurance Co.

Farm Bureau Mutual Fire Insurance Co.

Winslow - Blanchard Motor Company
I

"YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER"Infectious coryza (commonly
called "colds") can be checked

easily with Dr. Salsbury's Ar-Sul-

Put this medicine in

1

j
i

fil y
your flock's water
at first signs of
coryta. Sniffling,
swelling stop at
once. Economical.
Buy a here. r

- FOR
OSHerbert N. Nixon BIGGER YIELDS

HERTFORD, N. C.PHONE 8446 OR $196 SandM
"On The Corner' '

HERTFORD, N.C

FROM YOUR FIELDS
uiSE :

Sco - Co Fertilizer
OCPCNOABILITY

1 Manufactured Right Here at Home By Your

Neighborly SCO-C-O Company, Which Knows

Your Fertilizer Needs Best V.V---

II

fWWMIM

LIGHT feather, but
tteunchi fast ami Mewerihy,
the birch-bsr- k canoe could he
depended on to navigate
where other eref) could net.
It It an iniepereble part of
aarfy AmerJea'i hbteryl

FathSftd contkleration of in
dividual requtrementi b an In
taoral part of every larviea wa
render, tl thota whom wa
hav ferved about cur da
andabiy.

You will need Fertilizers to re-

store your land, and furnish
plant food for the growing,
crops. Our SCO-C- O Fertilizers
are made especially for the soil

needs of this aea and will help
jaring high yielding crops, with-

out harming your soil.

If you have not used SCO-C- O

Fertilizers, join the large list of
satisfied farmers who have dis--.
covered our Fertilizer does the
job best. ; i , , .r

We suggest you place your or--,
' der today for your SCO-0- 0 Fer

Once again American farmers
are being called upon to grow
bumper crops during the com-

ing year. This is a part of the
vast defense program being car-

ried out to ward off the threat
toourwayof life. -

To bring about this increase
in farm production, farmers will

need fb plant more acres in

crops needed by our nation, and
to take proper steps to assure

growth of the crops. ' -

. Your Friendly SCO-C-O Com-

pany stands ready to help you in

growing bigger , yields; , from
your land: , -

t . . ";; v

r ...' I oA actory V1! ,

tilizer to be assured of your
needs for the coming season.

v C
ammm

(THE
' soirmsnn -- cmTdw , co:

Hertford Motor Co. 5 2131 crJ 141 . - - Hertford, N. C.

HERTFORD, N. C.

f -

.' .I'i


